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During 6 y e a r s o b s e r v a t i o n p e r i o d , a l f i o s - Anal sls of showed a s l g n l f l c a n t decrease of average tion in preeclampsia with the degree of growth retardation suggests a relahear! rate (HRavg) mlniaal heart rate (HRaln) and maxlmai heart tionship between this and hypoxia. However, EP is unrelated to the severity rate (HRmaX) durlng'the weight reductlon. However the nunber of patlents who revealed ventricular (VES) and iupraventrlcular of IUGR of unknown cause, suggesting that most of these cases are unrelated ( SVES) extrasystol es not than slgnl cantl y. to lack of oxygen. nelther before nor during the per?od of welght loss dysarrhythalas were seen.
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